
21 Cynthia St, Morwell

“DESIGNER LIVING AT ITS FINEST!”
Professionally designed and styled in a unrivaled
manner, this home has undergone an incredible
transformation using elements of industrial, country,
vintage and modern. It truly is a slice of luxurious city
living in the heart of the countryside.

Internal Highlights:
- Spacious lounge with a view of the lush, landscaped
gardens
- Two spacious & light-filled bedrooms
- Designer kitchen with farmhouse sink & European ash
bench tops
- Combined gas & electric cooking with provisions for a
dishwasher
- Luxurious bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, large
walk-in shower & vanity
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1867
Land Area 748 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

First National Central KW
03 5133 7777

Sold



- Stylish laundry/toilet with servery window & brilliant
storage/bench space
- Practical Mud Room with gorgeous Tiento patterned
tiles & french doors to decking
- Contemporary colour palette of greys, whites, blacks
and light timbers

External Highlights:

- Strikingly green gardens that create privacy &
seclusion from every angle
- Multiple outdoor entertainment zones including a large
rear decking covered with incredible Japanese wisteria
and a picturesque sunken garden with firepit area.
- Single carport plus converted studio with barn doors
and small private deck overlooking the grounds
- Garden includes Silver Birch Trees, Beaded Iris,
Forgetme Nots, Chinese Star Jasmine, American
Honeysuckle, Salvia & more
- Approximate 748m2 block

Whether you’re working from home, gardening, studying,
entertaining friends or simply enjoying a cuppa – A
space here has been designed for you.

Contact Jake Gardam on 0421 337 777

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.


